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Items af lutares great 43 rati afTbt KauW-- J Eadtoa laying taa Tafataan XSkA aad Big Property Kaliag Msaaa Xacraaa of ISMOO kDaMgmmenl a ta Oours f load
Cement favameBt luitsl Oraat- - aVaai u Sanaa and Otiaaoma.

'Topeka. Kama,, April- - 12. A
VHasHaMTTj WorkanD,
Interest is still Iwrvoaaiiig ia th

Stat aerennas, af WUck $400.-00- 0

Goes Into School Tund.
Baleigh, April 12. The North Car

ir Znjqya rinaital Itamt.
Tha annua town hion for asav-- heavy windstonn. attaining th Teloa- -

K 01 a tornado ia aotn aeetiona. ander and board of eoawiiasiooer will be olina Supreme Court in a unaaimooa
aeompanid by raia. bail and light

mttr of improving that part of th
National Highway out by Harriatmrg.
Thin section of road 4a been aader
litigation for,, setnetisoe and tha pr
vioua board and tb present board

bald th Ant Monday ia May. A yet
w near of no aspirant for tb va ning, awept ever western Miseoori,

Kansas and Oklahoma today, killing
thirteen persons, practically destroy-
ing two towns, injuring almost a hun

rious pomUona and it u not nkdi
that tber will Ve any apecial impor of county ooaaagiaaioaers mad strenu

jotous OFExnro
OP SALL 8EA80X.

Horsebidc Oladlaton rrom Big Lsa-ga-es

Leap lata Aersna.
New York, April 12. Six months

of undiluted joy for the baseball fan
in other words tbe 1911 baseball

season opened about 3:43 o'clock to-

day in both the big leagues.
Today begins whst bids fair te be

the most propitious year the national
game haa ever known. Baseball has
grown so tremendously big and is
now conducted on such a comprehen-
sive and business-lik- e basis that every
season will be a Utile better on tbe
whole than the preceding year. Knowl-
edge of this fact prompts President
Lynch, of the National, and Presi-
dent Johnson, of the American, to
predict that 1911 will set s new rec

TS2 KJCOW Dr TS1

'.. TWi natM tainting te fc
Kara for Ona Week foe oeftt af
uutn.- - -- s- r

"The famous paioting "Th 8haioW
of th Cross" Whk comes to Con-or- d,

Monday for wk engagement
will he sees at tb ctor room formerly
occupied by ThaTribun. ,

Of U th world ' famous paintings
acne other has ben (ha subject at
snore newspaper end magesine eorn-n- er'

than this .wonderful miracle
painting by Henry HaBunond AM. It
nas ftyatiflcd ts entire civilised

world with its nnexplsinsble pbaaom- -

... anon. .': .; ' :V':.
Everywhere the painting baa im

exhibited rt baa witnessed by-

thousands who flock to view it. At
: the World' Fair in St. Louis more

tance attaobed to the event. City

opinion met see the lower court and
the Supreme eoort preeedent, estsb-lishe-d

in Russell vs. Ayer ia 1897
snd decrees that State Auditor Wood
ahall advance the State poll tax from
$129 to 1139 to maintain the three
to one parity between property and
poll tax required by the constitution
instead of setting aside tbe tax levies
of the 1911 act by levying the old

dred persons, wrecking eore of
ous ffort to get all parties to agree
on tho eouraa the road should take.
Something l)k a year ago a surveyBAUding and potting almost every

telephone and telegraph wir in the

polities bav not yet beeome a part
of oar mnnieipal Ufa, Oceaaionally
aniall interest ia displayed. - In a
coming election, its pretty safe to

lor tha new road over vart of this
territory oat of eomnuasiofi. route wujbad and work was ready

to begin when tha property owners
made complaint -- and threatened to

predict that tb present mayor and
board . of eoramissiooers will b ra 1909 property and poll tax, thereby

tb Old JTsrtk State; -

According to the government's 13th
census, Beiasviil fee a population of
4328. This is just about double whst --

tbe census of ten years age) gsva.

With tb selection of Dr. Brace Ijr
burn Payne as bead of tb Geoff
Peabody Collage for Teachers at
Nashville, Tees., another Trinity eot.
lege alumnus baa ta honored. Dr.'
Payne is a native of Burke county, ,
this state.

Elections have been ordered in Oa--;

ven and Robeson counties oa tb
question of ealablisbing fans life '

schools. As tbe eountiea in srhijjf t .

these schools are established aaaat
give $25,000 for buildings and $204 .
annnnlly for maintenaane it ia nee
essary to vote a special tax for this
purpose. ; ; . t ...

While playing with other ehiidrea
in the yard of her parents' boat near
Friendship Banjtist eburch, "Stoke

county, Tuesday, Gertie Hargrove; y
aged 12, stumbled and fell into a Int..
tie containing boiling lye soap,, so. ,

taining burns from wbaeh so died
eaaty Wednesday. ' The child Waa
ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

enter suit against - lberelectod without oppoaitioa, -- They cutting the public schools out of soj-- e

$450,000 for the next two years. .Thehave started aoaa vast krprovementa wore also a number of - people . who
wanted th road' to go by Harrisburg.
Both factions met with tb eommis- -

for iba town, improvomanta npon th
advisability of which the people are

sioners but no agreesaeDt could bedivided; atill a general senenseni is ord in attendance.paid admission tin iwgisUred1 to
reacted. .Th matter has since beon A remarkable feature of the seasonprevalent that they should be given

. Xbe tornado levied Ka greatest tou
f death at Big Heart, Okla-- where

eigtt persons war killed, ten injured
and abnoat every building ia town
wrecked. Whiting, Ken., was practi-
cally wiped voS th' map, sixty
building being blown down, thirty
people trait and ': one, Mrs. David
Bton, killed. ' .

At Fowbataa, Kan., a womaa and
child were killed. A high school
miiiding waa wrecked a'. Erskridge,
Kaa a namSar a? hone damaged
and from flfteen to twenty peraoni
injured.

At Hiawatha. Kan- - a school was

ruling just made saves to the schools
fully this amount.

The ease is Governor Kitchin vs.
State Auditor .Wood, submitted on
brief Tuesday. The opinion is writ-
ten by Justice Brown and holds that
the constitution is mandatory and

as to equation of prop

pending befor) the board and the reaa opportunity' to fully eomploto tb
. view it than any other attraction en

the grounds. It waa awarded gold
' medal there, alio on at the James

now opening is that the Chicago Cubs,
who won the National League pennantsult is no workiot any importancework in course of construction.

has been dona oa tb old road.Tb work of laying th a witlwease last year, are not tbe fatown Exposition and Hi Alaske-Yo-u-

Oct together. BWHleaacn. and fix theaidwalks is progressing at a good lip vorites for the honor this year. Thekon Exposition at BeatU&Wasaingtoo
road. By all awana, get together. erty snd poll tsx, leaving nothing toshort end in the betting is the Newaad with favorable weather we will

ba walking on cement on otnmenco- -
and repealed the record made at St,

-- "Louis, playing to boot admissions tha discretion of theYork Giants, who finished second in
1910. power. It is too plain for argument,mcntdays. Suicide Caused br Business Troubles.ban- - any other attraction, on- - tfaa

"wmnda: -- V" - ' ':- -. : the court declares, that in North CarA symposium of views of 30 well- -The suicide-o-f , Mr.; A. C. HutchiTh atndmta are now ampatiently
'aiting th Easter vaeatiou. -- The olina constitution the property taxknown sporting writers in the bigMany of the 'world ' greatest de-- son, wbten oeeurred yesterday at Al is the standard of equation and bvashool will probably close Thursday league towns found 24 pinrig theirvine bare delivered sermon on it

blown down and a boy named Felton
killed. Several building war struck
by . lightning. Several persons arc
known to bar been hart at Neta-wak- a,

Kan. A boy was killed at

the poll tax must be measured. Whenafternoon and open again oa Tuesday faith to New York and only three
to Chicago. Of the three who picked

ts Vista, Va, as reported in The
Tribune, seems to have been caused
by business troubles. The Charlotte
Observer ssy:

XoHowing. -
- from their pulpit. :. Th Ear. Da

Witt Tslmare, in a aerinon oa it in
Ksw York City, aid:" It k th moat
wondarfml tiring I fcsva- ever seen,

Chicago, two were Chicago scribes.
ManrHlcL Kan. -

Hargrove, a prominent fesnily of
Stokes eounty. . , , ' ,;.

Nothing is being left undone by tb ;

Cliarlotie Chronicle to afce the great
Marathon race on Saturday, April 29,
the biggest athletic event that bas
ever been pulled off in the Carolina.

Three also, touted Pittsburg for the"There seems te be but one accent- -It is tbonght that many more peo Bag. In the American League 29 of

the former ia fixed by the Legisla-
ture, the latter adjusts automaticilly,
so to speak, on tbe basis of three to

'one.

First Day Games of Big Leagues.
The first games of. the regular

schedules of the two major league

- Tb recital Monday night by the stn-deu- ta

of the departmeat of MP'
sioa and snnaio at Mont Amoena Sem-
inary' under tb direction-o- f Miss
Crahtreo, was greatly ajoyd, being
far mora meritorous than soma paid

- either miraculous, accidental or
and will do mora to attract ple war killed and injured than have able theory, this being that be was

temporarily unbalanced by reason of these writers selected the Philadelphia
been reported at this time. Athletics to repeat, while one lone. attention to tha eharaetar of Carat great physical and financial strain dopester looked to Detroit for thewhich he bad been'undtirsoing forPatrioteraertainmcnt, Win Prom Collegiat

atttuta. winner.some mrothcjUndenf to the task upon
' . than anything that, ha occurred in

modern time." In a sermon, on the
at Asbury farky Jf. J, heStinting Soboneld called it "Tbe

baseball organizations . were played

Wot only is the Chronicle advertising
the race, but papers all over tba stats
are aiding in making this event a big.
one. It w expected, that tba '.two
strongest teams that, will entei. h0f

which he w'ocup)ea. Ordinarily,Orceneboro News, 13th. Dr. J. J. McKenna, the three day yesterday.
air. Hutchison wss jovial and hearty liquor cure man, will arrange to treatTb Patriots brought Uieir averageGreat Silent Sermon."

Passion . work services arc baing
held ' at,- - Holy . Trinity Lutheran
church. - - " -- 1 " v

Prof. 0. P. MeAllUtcr spent 8tH-nrd-

in Greensboro. -- :.
- Mr. C. r. James, of MeCall. S. C.

ebanty class in Salisbury. Tbein bra greetingi-sn- d appearance. For
the past year however, tr since the

up oonsidarably yesterday afternoon
when tbey defeated, the Mt, Pleasant

, Tii painting ba dentil ntor to
I Jharity than any other esuibitloa in

rlstenea more than a million dollar

treatment is to he for white men, and
is to be free to all who cannot pay.time he lsnnebed.the organization of

race will be the Chroaiwle-- M. C
of Chariot and tie Dariiam

Sun-- M. C. A. team. , -,-. ...,,;

The present five-ye- ar aontraet of

Collegia t Institute team by a score
of 11 to 2. The gam was unintor-- cotton mill irt Aita Vista with ais spending a few days her shaking capital stock' 0)0,000, be bad lostaa been given io ebaritebia inatitav

lions by tha paioting in taa taat tan Usting a a baseball game; but thas

Although the predictions of bad
weather printed yesterdsy pointed to
the probability that bad . weather
would interfere with several of the
games, it turned out that only oue of
the games was prevented by wet
grounds, that at Detroit; where the
Chicago Americans were scheduled to
play tbe Detrpiters.

' The National ebampions met the
St.' Louis ' dub on the ' Cwieago's

bands With mead. i . - v ; i something of his nstatar and old-ttm- ewho Mitcndad were much pleased at
friendliness and good bumor and apVaarav . ?

Te aniaa 4a oportmaity of aeing thk tba form the local boye ara beginning
to show. Fisbsr vitchod for tha Pa peared. times dejected snd out of MMheart, lie bad wen beard to sav thattriot aad held the Mt. Pleasant boys

the State public school text books ex-pi- res

July I, and ibe tate textbook
commission will take steps very soofi '
now to begin tbe .examination "of
books tendered for adoption, : tbiV
work to be, done by the

of practical ieaeners that will
by tbe Stat Board of dV- -

he became so discouraged sometimes

' Mrs. J, M, Matthrwa ba gaa to
Cameron to visit berrnrMer, Mrs.
Irvin, v'i .

; Mr.'L. A. Lents apant Monday in
.8alUbarr. : v- - --

Mrs. E. JT.fnit and ISss Stella foil
ara spending tue t' j in'Charlotta.

-- Mr. f. Q. Earringer.bas moved to
his farm anrilt at town. . v

4hsf be was afraid' of himself. Evi
at bia mercy throughout the tba en-

tire eight ianlngs that he was on the

world fanea wnrk o art aeknow- -
tedgad an inability ta apreeiat ona
at to iraateat oecurrenee in modern

' tiirea. ! ' 't ''"- -
' Tha pietarea wil b preaanted here

for tb benefit of tba fJbrar Aa

grounds and' played eleven' innings
dently in the midst of his office duties,mound., Biokard took the slab in the without reaching a result, the score
he waa suddenly Wined with one cfninth, and- - kept th boy from further being &. to 3, when tba game was
thea periods of Hbieot desoondonev ueation. '!,,:' -eeofinr. .f,: called on account of darrneea.aacV became dotaiW'aaaninstaatv

- aiation. . -
... ASW.DakLIesaw --tw&mM&mmim-i is sail) Aprq. ja; wnr -

to end bis weraeVsnd vxat ions. " Thevery small, as aba weather waa rery gsmmmm ii, i ii .1 ,primary cause of his troubles during'tlriimga'ai eooib our i'y and if' r'AalUbTatton at St. ' Jaiaal. "5v threatening. The score by innings
was aa follows? tbe past few months are supposed to

have originated in the character ofsee br mstarday'a Tribun the alder On Oood Friday a eervioe of three
Mt. Pleasant 000 Oil 000 2 Let Your Easter Be of Thehours', dorotion wiH ba bald, begin tbe cotton mill business which hasmen are going to let tb drag stores

tar wbetber or not they want to sell Greensboro ; 600 500 01 11 Morris Buildingpassed and is now passing throughBatteries: Greensboro, Fisher andrboosci..' Now. what, wo want to do one of its most crucial periods in ther!

ning promptly at nooa, oloaing at 3
p. m. Tbia aoay bo a now acrneo for
many of our people but, as there is
eertain scriptural foundation for "it,

Ware; Mt. Pleasant, Dry, Murray and' ,rm to-- t a jmajority of our boya," history or twutbern institutions. Best location ' in city. SteamAuten. Umpire, Wallace.

Washington Go. Clothing; or
Hackett-Carha- rt & Go.

Tailor-Mad-e SuitB. v
Business has been extremely dull
and unprontatue and tbe times sre heat, light and janitor service

free.
Increasa In Sxporta.- -

testing. Mr. Hutchison was probably
people an nrgad to anand as much of
tb service as tbey possibly can.

to-- Lutheran customs, our
shipper will be at liberty to some

Atlanta, G., April 12. Figure overcome by the unprogjising future

na mayno a lawyer; sua go oeior.
tJie board at the same time, and ask

3bat wa be allowed to continue our
, ilo gam without interference, though
'.w have oo kick coming, a wo bav

not been interfered with, but we do
not know at what, time some officer's
conscience might finite him and up ure

'go. Wa wiH hardly hav an opposi

for tbe trade and the temporary
strains through which he has been

compiled by tba Southern Railway
Company from the reports of th
United States Bureau of Statistics,

and go at their pleasur. In order to
be orderly and quiet and maintain Also sleeping rooms, bath.passing in bringing tbe mill' to
th reverent spirit of th aerviee, Department of Commerce and Labor, point of operation." . light ami jauitor service

free.
peopl are requested to enUr or retire on imports and exports during the cal-

endar tear 1910, show that the totalfrom the aanetuaryionly durinz thetion to contend with, if we can keep.
"The Shadow of the Cross,'.' thesinging of the hymnsr The times of value or exports rrotn tn ' uniiea world famous painting, will be exStates 'to the Ijatin-Amene- coun

hibited here next; week," beginning Phone No. SOtries amounted to $276,287,677, an in--
wr of $42,737,943, or 18.1 per cent. Monday in the room formerly

by The Tribune, for the benflt

Barrier away from too meeting, as. no
on els in town earen6ogly about
having tha law enforced to .maka a

,lgh against U- - Roping M have) a
' Urge majority of you pregent next

Tuesday nighti' I. remain, ' ; '

ONE OF EM.V
- uti ' "i " -- .

--

Daatk f Mr. Mac M. ..Ornaa.

f.

"bueneoT may bo used to advantage
for spiritual blessing in meditation
and prayorij 'Tb paatorCwill deliver
short addresses during the service on
"Tha Seven Words from the Cross."
Mr, ,; MaeLanghlin wil b assisted in
tba above services by Rsr. Sobt. L.

over the year 1909. - -
of tba Library Association. ;

These figures serve to emphasize the
importance of the ni

markets and of , direct . steamship ITOTICB OV nUMAHY BMSOTIORV T. T. SF..ITH, ir Manager.Patterson, of St. Mark's, Cbarlotta: communication by our Southern porta. Tb time for holding-- ths Primary
Election tor aomlnatins a Mayor, oneMr. Mae M..OruBe, well known That the value of these markets ia
Alderman tn each ward ana two at
larae, three School Cor.,mlHlonara and
laotlna a Damoc ratio Rxooutlv Com(hn4Ja Ewrocitjr a4 Pern' Severn RfYayS(t!c.

attracting ths attention of our Cana-
dian neighbor is indicated by a re-

port of the Argentine consul in Can mittee, shall b. Saturday, April- - the

farmer of JTo.. 5'township, did ye-'terd-

evening at. after an
iilineaa of sop tim of ulcer of th
tnacb.i Mr. ttrtts a SI jcara of

age and" leaves three Aildren, namely:
Eeb and ffidnev and Mies Ailla'Crus.

16th, 1111, between tha hours of 1 and
S u. m at tha usual votlna Dreclnota.

Its list Apt4 by House

?r''. Ceaoorata.:. m; roiiowinc acnedulea nnhllehad anlada that a steamship line is to-- be in as Information and are not guaranteedaugurated between Canadian port! The voting' shall be by ballot la boxes
provided by the Judges of said primary.
The Reerlatrar and Demooratle Judge ia aet jaaaary l. lBlL.

4:10 a. BL. No. S Dal It (ram Rlih
Washington, D. C April 13. The

democrat of the Houses in caucus and Buenos Ayres. :.
mond and all local nolnta. Connacta at

agreed upon th initial step in tariff ureensooro lor Winston-Sale- m and Ral- -The first named makos bis bom bera
with Mrs: E. ft Foil.Mr. Crusc-als- o

leaVea on sister, Mrs. E. 8 FoiL and
ign, at uenvuie for Norfolk.Kined by triend in Joke.

In each proelnot shall act as judge, at
said primary. Tb candidate receiving
the blghaat vot shall b. declared the
nomine.

Tb candidates for Mayor shall be
required to deposit with the chairman,
J. M. Hendrlx. not later than Frldav.

revision.1 Bya vote pf 128 to 89, il
was decided to pass th Canadian ree--

:ts a. nx, mo. f Dally for
and points North. Connects at Hal.Winston-Sale- N, C" April 11.

isbury for Aahavllte, Chattanooga andoproeity within the next week with Alonso Kiser ia dead bora as a result
a brotber, Mr Charles CruBa,-o- f iDkla-ho-

The interment took fdaea this
--morning at Organ" eburch, and the

nempnia, ruuman ana aay coacnea toWashington. Pullman coach betweenout amendment.'1 v ;; April 14th, at 11 o'clock, M, the sum of
IMO. and each candidate for Alderman Utlanta and Raleigh.of an accident. Alonso snapped a pis-

tol twice in order to assure bimself. .The following aniiol are to be put.funeral service waa conducted by 'Rev. the sum or H.os, the mtar fund to he
used In orovldlne tickets and navlnarnpon the fne Kat as a ' coo to the

. m.iv a. m., no, b uauy tor Charlotte
rd all local points.

a. m., II Dally for Washingtonthat it had no bullets in the chambers.r, m. rrexier. . , ; ths necessary expenses ot, holding saidfarmers - along the Canadian border-- : Then "knowing" that and New York. Pullman sleepers New. " . 'ji -primary.
No candidate will be allowed to enwho will oe adversely affected, by the Orleans to New York; day eoach New

Orleans to New fork, Washington andwas unloaded, he turning to a friend
and jokingly) saked him to kill him

ter tba primary after It o'clock Friday,
April 14th.reciprocity agreement, tbongh the ef

I , ' :p A Snrprisa ZiiW Dinner. ' "
I '

f. t Mrs. John Barbe,' of . Wbft Hall,
j ; - was agreably surprised on last Tbnrs- -

an poinia norin.fect of the notion will be widespread. uamoeratio Executive commit u:us a. m., no, sp uauy ror wash'lagtoa and New Tork.tee will meet at the Clt Hell aa Men(Alonso) with the gun.
Horace Binebam.. th 'friend, takAgricultural implements, including day, April. 17th. at II a'elock HV tot ' dsy morning at 11 o'clook when a few plows.' barrows, reapers, binders, .il:40 p. m.. No. 1 Dally tor Charlotte

and local stations.
1:40 p. m N 4( Dally for Greens.

nmnwmmm in vvcea ... declare ma re.ing tb matter aa a joke, took good anita.mowers,' bois snd hoa, bsniess and In all other matters not herein eataim at Kiser 'a body and area away. ooro ana local points.out. this primary shall be srovernedV bvaaoaierr DarDea win ana otoer tene- - :4I p. m.. No. It Dally for Rich
mond and all local points. Connects at

. .of bia neighbors earn in with nice
fljied baskets and surprised Mrs. Bar
baa and family with a splendid din--,

ner. . Those present .were: Mrs. Ar-
chie White, Mr Grier, Ms. Tom Tal-bir- t.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Dejarnette

ing, cotton bagging and ties, coarse To bis surprise, the pistol went off.
The bullet y went through . Riser's
stomach. , .

Salisbury for A.hevllle, Chattanooga
u iiau sin m me uemocrauc
Plan --of Organisation.

All elector, who agree to support th
ticket aa nominated in a Id. nrlmarv

sacks, burlaps, flour, dressed meats ana Mempnia. Hieeper, cnarlotte
Richmond and Salisbury to Norfolk.Bingham rushed for a physician andand meaf. products, salt aswing ma-

chines, rough lumber except bgnum
t.-- p. m. No. tt Dally to Atlantamw iHijim w twiv in earn primary.

Y Wr- - snd Mrs. David onine, Mr. and. and all points South. Sleeper to New
Orleans and Birmingham and daythe wounded man was hurried to a

hospital. His died shortly afterwardvita, aoedard. and hardwood. An
J. at. HKNDRIX.

Chairman.
JO& F. OOODMAM,
J. K. PATTERSON,
C. W. SIOK8. .

other caucus , will probably ba held coacnea nrasnington to new urieana,
R. 1. VRRNON. D. P. A-- Charlotte. N. C.

Cameats'
h aa,',(! n--

but declared his friend wft. not to
Mrs. V. B. Psrisb. Tber were fifteen
preaent beside the family Although
th erowd was small wo enjoyed a nice within the nest two week to decide H. P. CART, Q. P. A, Washington, D. ftblame. ' :. s

wht shall be done to the woolen andamner and a jolly good tune.
:c ' ONE PRESENT. cotton schedules. ; - V"

Shootinf Afray la Ko. 10.

Demitv Sberilf Propst went to No. AYitk this Bank It helpful not only to menA SoiUbl Eastat CSft, 10 township this' morning to arrestV At All fialnts' Episcopal Church.
Frank Morrison, colored, Who waa one

', Tomorrow being Good Friday tber Have yoa seen tba folding work
stands on exhibition at the Concord Iof ths participant in - '. shootingill b morning .aerviee and ant ia bmineii but to:eT7 man and womanscrap in No. 10 about three weeks agocommunion at 10 o'clock. Noon a Furniture Store f. Tbey etsnd 27
inches high, oak; frames stained old

Our 8pring and Summer Suits are composed ot the
Best Patterns in these two great lines. So you can .

find just what you want both in color and quality.
' Every suit is strictly all wool and guaranteed to give

.
- - "satisfaction. ? ,"," - r

' Our Qeut's Fombhing Deparament Is completa t "

- Men's 60c silk-so- x, 39c or 3 pair for 11.00.; t : ,

'Come to see us. - ' , ..'".'

vice and addresses on the seven words
from tb cross and hymns at 12 .nghsh or willow green who a gen

erous flowered cretonne bag shirred

at a negro rroiie. . us was snot in me
arm by. Will Morrison, eoksi, who

has already been bound over to court.
Frank Morrison will be given a bear-

ing this afternoon before Squire 6am

O'clock. Evening prayer si 7 130 J alike wbo has any bcsiieu transactions.L.Colors; green, red, pink,
blue, lavender, yellow with solid lin
ings to mat h. TUs novelty is suits macs, ... v.'-- It eocoonges ecenomy, - establishes your , credit, makes sending

money awty or paying bills with Check' easy, besidesble for an 1 .'t gift, and is equally
useful for pon h work stand or catch-
all for dres. room. The price is,

Oroentboro Vewst Some ona spoke
to Mr. Cseaear Con recently about
the establishment of a new cotton mill,

o'clock. ... ... - -

;. "Say, I dont know just bow to
take Miss Cutting 'a comment oa my,
Sinfinr." "' .

" V. hat did she sayt" .
"

. J--,

i "She said Caruso's voice was
but mine wa better still,"

'i
A number of uncivil men bold ofic

'
.under civil tervioa.auintz .t.

sateguardlug your cash,:
k

-

- Uly set sisrt yesr Ctedka or PrivsU icnizlLtl.n. Leave your or t r at th store
snd he repied that epttoa nulls are
like children. He said a man wotUn't

or .lb the lat.ie of tcntrsl church
niis.ionary society. . '

. . ..

Cz:tax a nuuon qoubtb xor uie mm a. k
had, but didn't want any. mgpa.- - , , U L;j GZ-Z- rJ CCL-TJ-

3i ta Mi T?.


